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FST HOGS.—HENRY.BB_ Wasisen, of
Strahan township, last. Week slaughtered
two Hogs—one weighing 813 pounds, and
the othit,r 454.

7141-Vre are requested to state that D. D.
M. Tnolit.ss will instal theofficers elect

of.l ldeed Samaritan Lodge,1.0. 336, A. Y.
AL"_ of Thursday evening next. Jan- 14.

AZ.4-oer. Carrier desires us to tender his
thanks to the patrons of the ..`aran .1011;t
Sarrrrusr.," for the geserotta reception
given to him on:New year's day.

p®-Bev. Wx. EARsiswAw, formerly
pastor of the idAtiodiat Church In Gettys-
burg, is at present Chaplain of the.Natio-
nal Asylum for Disabled 'Volunteer Sol-
diers, lixtated at Dayton, Ohio.

SERVIOE.S.—The Church at Marsh
Creek will be open for public wor-duip!on
'Sabbath morning Jan. 10,and the Church
at liuntentown on Sabbath morning Jan.
17. • • .

Any. Mr. GEDDES will preich in the
Presby terlashelkook in 'this place on
Sabbath morning nazi.

WITHDRAWN.—We observe that
John M. Stevenson, sen., withdrew on the
.1.1, inst., from active business as a partner
in the firm of Stevenson Jr. Sims, North
Howard St„, Baltimore. His place has
been taken by Espy Stevenson, his grand-
son, and son of the late A. R. Stevenson,
Esq.

ygfr-On Sunday evening a week, while
thesexton of the new Lutheran Church,
at Littlestown, was engaged lighting the
Lamps preparatory to the evening services,
ono of the lighted lamps fell to the floor and
exploded, setting fire to the carpet. The
tire was promptly extinguished, the dam-
age being confined to the carpeting and
one or two pews.

SALES.—George A. Bushman has sold
his property in Strati= township,on Yurk
pike, Immo dwelling and 11acres, to Wtn.
Spangler, for $lOOO.

James Liun , Administrator -of Jacob
ickiey, dec'd, has sold the' property—Or

said decd, in Franklin township, 4 acres
and improvements, to'James Mickley,
for 10670.

OXFORD TOWNSHIP.—Mossrs.
Gelsoluaan., Lewis Will and JohnRuff,

have -been appointed by . the Court of
Quarter _Sessions Commissioners to re-
examine and report 'upon the. expediency
of e‘tablishing an Independent School
Dl.,triet in Oiford township. The Com-
missioners ,wilftueet on the 23t1 inst., -at

A. M., at Isaac Hershey's Mill, and hear
parties in interest—the report to be pre-
sented-to Court on the fourth Monday of
January fur approval.

ELECTION.7The annual •election for
officers ofthe 'Gettysburg Beneficial As-
sociation," was held on the 2nd lust., re-
sulting in the choice of the following gen-
tlemen:

esident—El. J. Stable.
I7cc-President—Henry Rupp
Tecusuxer—Joel B. Danner
Secretary—Jacub Aug,binbaugh

r. AUG LIINBAUCin succeeds R G. RAE-
rEn. Esq. as secretary. Mr. EL has been
Secretary or the Association since IS3O, be-
ing annually re-elected. This year he de-
clined a re-election.

.1:13-The Winter Session of Pennsylva-
nia College opened yesterday, the students
generally being on the ground. Rey. H
Louis Bauounn, of Indianapolis, Ind.'
who was elected "Pearson Professor of
Greek Langnage and-Literature ," has ac-
cepted and enters upon his duties at once.
Dr. VALENTINE having Loan formally in-
augurated adPresident, the Institu tion is
now thoroughly manned with a corps of
Processors and Teachers second to none in-
the laud—the only vacancy being the chair
ut History, &.e., the noinmation of the in-
ennii:ent ofwhich rests in the Pennsylva-
ina Synod.

CIiANUE
Title rS.—Prom and atter Saturday, the
19th of December, the Assistant Assessors,
heretofore employed in tue different dis-
tilleries in operation in Pennsylvania
ceased to act—all distilleries henceforth to

be taxed to their full ..apacity when in
operation. The effect of this change will
Of course be to save a large amount of
Money iu salaries for Assistant Assessors
and to reduce the manufacture of whisky,
as many distilleries will not operate nailer
this regulation:andtherefore the price of
di-tilled liquors will he inerea.sed, because
of their consequent scarcity.

M". E. mut:cu.-1u noticing the Sun-
day School exercisela on Christmas Day,
Wu itted those of the Methodist Episco-
pal School, which, we understand, were
quite interesting. Besides singing, an
excellent address was delivered by the
pastor, Rev. Mr. CnEszcN. A number
of gifts were presented—the scholars re-
ceiving from their their teachers confec-
tions, oranges, Sc. A gift oh 6_o to the
2slissionary fund by Mr. Danortint was
reported.

Ou the previouß evening, the Rev. Mr.
CRESTON was utatiii" the recipient of a
"donation visit" by members of his
Congregation. They 'hem with them
many baskets of luxuries and .substan-
tials, the whole forming a very. tempting
and bountiful supply. TheAhanks of the
pastor and family Were warmly c...xpress-
ed.

ACCIDENTS.—WhiIe ADAM HoLLlNki-
itn was threshing with a Threshing Ma-
chine at the barn of LEVI LUXES, in Lad-
more township, on the 20th ult., by some
mismanagement the Speed wasallowed to
get too high, rendering it Impossible to

feed with sufficient rapidity. After run-
ning a few momenta empty, and before
the speed could be reduced, the cylinder
burst with a tremendous explosion, fifty
or more pieces being gathered up in vari-
ous parts of the barn. Strange to say, no
person was injured.

We also learn that ZeciaAnina Rsv-
FFINSPEItOER, of thesame neighborhood,
was kicked in thefbce by oneothis mules,
whileinthe act a 'adjusting the cropper,
cutting his cheek. Mr. R. was found -in
the stable insertable but with the excep-
tion of the flesh-wound in theface, map.
cd serious injury.

A CHEAPStilOKE HOUSE.—A farmer
in the westernpart ofNew York publishes
a plan fur a cheap and good smoke house,
which as it may contain some practical
hints to our readers we publish. Hp says
no farmer should be withouta good smoke
house, and such a one as will befire-proof
and tolerably secure from thieves. "Fif-
ty hams can be smoked at one time in a
smoke-house seven by eight feet square.
Mine Is sia by seven, and is large enough
for most farmers. I first dug 41 the
ground out below where the frost Will
reach, and filled it up to tli e surface With
small sto.nea On this I 'laidmybrickfloor,In lime mortar: The walls are
brick, eight inches thick, and seven feet
highwith a door on one side two feet
wide Thedoor should be made of wood
and 1 ifwith sheet iron. For the top I
put o Mats, two by four, set np edge-
wise, and eight and a half inches from
centre to centre, covered with brick, end
and cut on a heavy coat of mortar. I
built a Small chimney on tfre top in the
centre, arching it over and covering it
with a single roof in the usual way. An
arch should be built on the outside, with
a small iron door to Shut it up, similar to
a stove door, with a hole from the arch
through the wall of the smoke-housetend
an iron grate over it. The arch is more
convenient and betterto psit the fire in;
than to build a fire inside the smoke-
house, and the chimney causes a 'draft
through into the smoke-Ironic. • Good
corncobs or hickory wood are the best
materials to make a amok() for hams.—
The cost of snail a ,woks-house will be
shout Ihio„

:*GSICuL
Meeting at /writer' • • Hail on hien.
last was notes welliattentleid, aa„ tips
portanoe of these imeettage dentand,..-
Views were exchanged on the subject of
Fertilizers," by• Wears. D. P. Forney.

H. .1.Stable, Wm. Wible. Daniel D. Gitt,
and others. Another meeting will be heldin thehall on the 16th inst. , It is to be
hoped that oar Agrienitunil (friends will
take hold ofthese meetings and give themlife and interest. They (Aube madepleas-
ant and profitable.

Inthe afternoon the anneal election for
officers of the Agriettltand i3ooiety was
held, resulting in the clidice of the follow-persons :

President--Samuel Rerbeit.'Vies-Piesidents—J. S. Witherow, Win.MoSherry.
Recording Secretary—E. G, Fahnestock.Corresponding Seoretary 7H. J. Stable.Treasurer
Manners—Wm. 8.-Wilsan, JonasRou-

anzabn, Wm. Wible, W. Ross White,Frederic* DiehL
• The Treasurer'sReport shouts that the

indebtedness of the Society is about $5,-
500, 'being the balsnee.due on purchase of
grounds and erection of buildings. As
there will be necessity for additional build-ings for some time to come, it may reason-
ably be expected that, with two or throe
successful Fairs, this debt will be extin-
guished.

DEATH OF MR. FIERY.—Last week
we noticed the death of Mr. John Fiery of
Washingtoe county, Md., by drowning
in the Conococheagno, Sn Christmas day,a short distance from his home. From
particulars given in the Hagerstown pa.
pars it appears that on that day he had
gone to the State Line Depot with a con-veyance to meet his sou, a Student at Get-tysburg, who was on his way to spend hisChristmas Holidays, and on his returnconcluded to ford the Conococheague at apoint some two miles above the BroadFording Bridge. Finding that the Creekwas partially covered with ice. he unhitch-ed one of hls herses,androde infor the pur-perie of 'breaking up the ice so as to open apassage for the Buggy. But as he was rid-
ing thrOugb the stream a large cake 01floating ice streak and knocked the horseoff his feet, and in the fall, Mr. F. war
carried under the solid tee, and immedi-
ately disappeared, the horse reaching the
shore, after having floated down some dis-
tance. Mr. F. was a gentlemanover sixtyYears of ageLlong a prominent, influent-
ial and highly esteemed citizen of the up-per part of the county—and leaves a verylarge family connection, a-, well as many
devoted friends. to morn his melancholy
death. The body-was recovered on Thus-
day last, after being in the water six days.

ATTEMPT TO BREA.K. JAIL.—Wm.
Wills, imprisoned in the County Jail on acharge of assault and battery, and Fred-erick Klivard, for stealing,-, undertook to
break out on the .night of the 28th ult.They were confined in one of the cells notlined with plank or granite, and getting
pnssession of a small iron tioi)k, quarriedthrough the brick-work with it. and emer-ged into the yard. But not being able to
get throtigli or over the yard wall, theyWent back to bed, where they were found
in the morning.—Cbinpiler.'

ANOTHER RAILROA.D.—The people
of Menallen t'wnship are agitating the
construed ,n ofa Railroad froth Benders
vine, to connect with the South Mountain
Railroad. The latter road runs from Car-
lisle to Pine Grove, and it is proposed to
intersect it at or near Turner's Rtn,six or
seven miles from Bendersville. A meet-ing was held in the public school-house,
in Bendersville, on.Saturday last, for the
purpose of taking some measures to fur-
ther the project. Isaac Bender was ap-
pointed President; E. N. McKintm and
Cornelius Bender Vice-Presidents; and
A. T. Wright Secretary: Themeeting was
addresied by W. Scott Morrison, Wm. B.
Wilson,Samuel Meals,and others,Setting
'brat the advantages ofthe proposed Rail-
road. Another meeting will be [mid in
Bendersvflie, on Saturday, the 16th Inst.
at one o'clock, P. M.., and Wm.B. Wilson.
Jonas Rouanzahn and A. T: Wright were
appointed a Committee to invite Joseph S.
Gitt, and others to attend

AR EN DTSVILLE. —During the past
season new houses, all brick and two-
story, were erected in Arendtsville by
the iollowingpersons: Thomas Bushman,
Alfred Criswell, Reuberi Minter,i T. P.
Spahr, and T. R. Cover, the latter a store
building. J. M. Bushey has a dwelling
house partly up, and two others will soon
be commenced by Dr. M. L. Gates and
John Toot. This speaks well for the pro-
gressive spirit ofArendtsville. —Co»ipiter.

::.4-Among some recent appointments
of Notaries Public by Gov. Geary, we
notice that of 4. Swattz. for Mechanics-
burg, Cumberland county, and rt. Clay
flammorsly, for Catasauqua, Leiligh coun-
ty.

AIISSISQUOI.—SPRINGS.—We would
be doing injustice to sufferinghumanity by
withholding our pen in praise of the Mis-
si-quor S:pring Water. That it has cured
maily cases of cancer there is hardly room
to doubt. Many sufferers who supposed
themselves doomed to a speedy death
from that terrible 'malady, declare that
they have been restored to health solely
by the use of this water, PhySicians cer-
tify to .its wonderful contrallinepower
over that disea-o. The Missisquoi Spring
is no new discovery. It has had a local
reputation for over sixty years, as a
remedial agent for cancerous affection,
scrofula, salt rheitin, and 'all the cutaneous
uiseases, and many old inhabitants in the
northern part of Vermont boar witness to
its cures. Consumption which is so pre-
valent in the New England States and
Canada, ig unknown in the vicinity of
this Spring, and its exemption from that
diseagi is attributable to thehipallog prop-
erties ofthis water. Bee advertisement. It

SALE ADVERTISEMENTS,—Too lit-
tle atte”tion is paid by many selling farm
stock and real estate, to advertising thor-
oughly. To save several dollars,, hun-
dreds of dollars are lost, Drawing a
crowd from all sections may bring you
additional blddeni for each article; which
in the sale of a house, acre of land, horse
cow, Ate., may amount to from one to ten
dollar* he each, and on smaller matters
smaller amounts might, in the aggregate,
net a large sum, paying ten times i'br. allthe printing. The large circulation of the
-STARAND -SENTINEL" enables thetdver-
tiser to reach every section of the county,
and many who never get to see ordinary
bills. The object of advertising is to at-
tract attention; and lie who fails to adver-
giie his goods fully, tosave a few dollars,
acts on the "penny . WO, pound fOoliah"
principle.

HORSE STOLEN.—Ou Thursday night
last, a light bay mare was 'stolen, from the
stable of WILLIAM FIINT. on the Harris-
burg road, 2 miles from town. Detective
ROUZER was put on the trail and on fiatur.
day evening tracked him to with a few
miles of Carlisle, when the thief, finding
the pursuit too hot, dismounted and turn-
ed the mare loose. Officer RouzSa re-
Covered theanimal, but the thiefmanaged
to escape, getting into the mountain. •

MEATMA.--CiaMien A.Cow&
.bas opened a meat htarket on Baltimore
street, nearly oPposite the Post-article,
where be will keep at all times fresh and
prime Beef, Veal, Lamb, Pork, Puddings,
Sausages, ito. Mr. C. has considerable
experience as a Batcher. and his opining
this meat market at a central position,
will be an accomodation to the ;public.
Give him a call.

HOUSEKEEPERS, andall others want-
ing anything in the house-keeping line,
will do well tocall atCol. C. H.Buss:ranee
extensive Ware-room, nearthe Paineoger
depot, on Carlisle atroli, who has cinhand
a verylarge assortment of Stoveii of the
best inafacture, Cooking, Parlor, Office,
and Chaht Stoves,lor wood dr Coal
also Hollow Ware,Tin Ware,Japan Ware.Britannia Ware, Bird Cages, and a general
assortment of Kitchen utenidle. Also goal
and Lumber of allianclit

CLUARTERLY REPORT of the
condltlonot the FIRST NATIONAL BANE OF

OR YSBURG,on Monday morning., Jan 6th,, 1869 :
RESOURCES.

Loans, and Discounts including Oserdrafts, $85,027 13
U. 8.Bonds, 160,000 00
Olber Bonds and Stocks, 17,382 00
Duo from 14.4ionalBanks 12,344 34
Furniture and FIUNITIXF, 700 00
Fond Expenses 778 03
cash, 21,,U3 48

LIABILITIES.
Card tallitock
Surplus Fund,
Discounts and Exchange
Circulat4ng Notes Outatanding..-..
Deposits,
Due to National Banker
Dividends unpaid

M11;093 48

-.4100,000 00
4,295 30
2,486 49

89,516 00
91,116 16

123 64
498 00

$238,093 48

Icertify that theaboye oat:anent kicor.ref.t to the
beet of my knowledge and belief.'

050. ARNOLD, Ca4der.
Swornsubscribed before me this sth day of juip-

ary. 1809. A. J. COVJIR.
Jan. B. 3t

JURY LIST FOR JANUARY
GRAND JURY.

Little4tOWD. SIMOD 8.Bishop, Foreman.
ldensilen. /rends Orner, Samuel Orner, Freak.

. Cook.
Germany. Hamilton Forrest, Daniel Lino, Thomas

Bi
ii iberty.. Isaac Pecker.
Oxford. IFttliam is Blies gelletzberger.
Franklin. North B.'proyar, M 1044 Ear-

nbi. .

Straban. Henry Lag.nn Abrhant
Cumberland. Fwetels Bream, Raft* Sherry.Mountpleasent. John Young.
Butler. Edward Staley, George 0. Carson.
Gettysburg. Charles Ziegler.
Hamilton, Joseph Gelbach.
Conowago. Samuel G. Stteringer, James Devine.

ORNErs.AL JURY
ring Week.

Monntjoy. Samuel MCA. Horner, Samuel D. Rex,
Gime H. Bibby. -

OlitlFsburs. Om Robert, Gams' Swope, John 'L.
Moimworth,•Joel B. Danner, ,Bohn Gruel, Harty
°embark

'Conowasn. Solomon Schmuti, Martin Sniper, Jo. T
Hebert.

Butler. Jacob Y. itnehey.
Be d g.

.

John Bonedman, Jahnlownsend, Solomon
4pdrenr Barnet Myers, Gideon111111411Pri —o4atmeFranklin. llama' Brady.

.
-

Union. Abraham Kean, Emannel Wildpdn.
Moentplimaint. Joseph A. Delanrods.
Oxford. Win. D.Hltitaa, Jos ph Bleak Charles A.

DAIL
Hamilton. Michell Dillon..

-Listlestoont. TbitibimuBlocher.
Hamiltonban. DelfifOrd flitroider, J.B. Witherom,
Bonham. William Moans, of Cr, DottOrD,

Jacob Tom.
Oamborland, J. H. Cohan, halms Brown, Wm.

Abloom
Germany. Jacob Mina, Jakob Met,
Latino». GiorgioL. Doardorlf,
Freedom. Robert B. Lett, Wm. it, ilighem, Fete.
Tyrone. Washington %milker, Clutrlee Yeatts,JaMditheft. • •

RaShlaat J. Scott Wilson.Liberty. David A. Roar. '

aoraid Week
W. Gebel", David v„, 0.14:,"Jacobbowl, Henry • dough.

Reaming. Howard Dkka, Jacob W en. Lwowilla bomb, Robert M.Dicks, Jahn DIAL •
a. Joseph Oniketaolt. •

Butler. Ridcanon Weidner, ilaninsl Hewitt, Meehan
Asher, Valentine 18111k.

Mutt* tarp. Nathaniel Miller.
Btrabaa. Gears*=minim
Oninbarland. Daniel Bleak. ,
Franklin. Williams Olunatiarita, Job*Cover, ilentuel

Swops, Franca Will, Gawp Rushy, Maim Rae.
02,12 1Vii. S. J J.,WitRoark.
NounGey. Jonas et, liakeirode,
l=. Alward tr.

hor. Wnt
Tyrone. Martha itedienaperger, George Gulag.
Latintore. JanLbeeet -
Highland. J.J. Kerr.

- -Rantlinent. Win..T.insadon. -
oobonago. Win. Mt Jetoatiahdienialen. Luther Oaahmsan, 11.

ighoetown. JohnF.-Wn&iiery,HennApart:
hlounqdeneant: ildoard 8. PAL% Daniel Xohler,Fatinutiel Ilagaturiat. ;
V,do Weblor,Jaoub G.Gobreeht.

Atka 0, IlUkarsaid6 Au*ilkitim

THE 'tdERICAN

EWSPAPEIt DIREcToiIV
WILL BE UMBIiD JAN. 1, 1860

SUBSCRIPTION PR1CE,...... .....

ipzi..4winStrAv :

$5

A List of the Newspapers and other Periodicals in
each State, Territory, Prbv ince and Colony,Arranged .
Alphabetically by Towns, giving the Name, Days at
Istatit, Eiga, EnhepriPtloli PflOty ilatarg'
Character, Oiroulatios,,‘ Editors's and. Publisher's
Nantes,Date of Establishment, and other !affirm

AL lid ofVow= and Cities in tbe, tlnitsaltates and

Territories, and the Doitainion of Canada and British .
Americas Colonies to whichNerwspapers or other part
°dials are y011810(4 jarranged !stithsbetketily by
Catattot, givingPoysistion, Location, Brandi of

dewfrom which#ditiissit itipimportsnce,si*Othei
bibrmation.

Asa. mutton win igniug, pi:sous wishing
ooploo vitt do well to 103 is orlon itonto. •

AIL43II'4O3IBOCTAVI:i V0L,07,0P-kailkIKKM)
OLC4II,Pier. ---

Address ;Won to
G. P:itekrZLL k Opy Pablitkors,

40 Park 'low, Now

• 50 Pefeenti. Save& i-

Tamiekm.iiiii)others ho order their goodsfree' our easier NS DOLIAft dALII •ofpry
Geode, Perm Goods, Plicd Wore,Onelery, Ike., do."Wo send Oteculat free nipenfer 0 era Port of theGatedStater ; seed for . and seip our terig, Tin}igui lave money by•ado pg. . , .. .On.PRIMPX IS e 107[ 611. ii.,Beetos.Una.11:=1wadi/ 'MPWWIthe-,001114171,.,~,,,,,

A WATCH FREE
Given gratb tdlire, energetic Agents, male or fe-
male, ina nevi, light end honorable !liminess, payingthirty dollars Ter day Imre. No gilt enterprise, no
humbug. Address. R. Monroe Kennedy & Co.. Pitts-
burg, Pa. • [Dec.lB.---tw

DR. aunioTs

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.wadi..wto retrieve alldestrefor 2bbarsco. It
V is entirely Vegetable and barn:item /typnttes

and enricher qx Blood, Invigorates the System, pos-
sesses great Niprishing and Strengtheningpower,
an exceiTent Appetizer. enables the Bannach to/Donthe bpeebrac toed, mates sleep refrillng, and twat.
Relies robust health. •Stßokers and C tlOerafar Stay
/'eare Cared. Price, Fifty cents, Post Uwe A tree.
tree on the injurious effects of Tobacco; With fists of
references, teetkeop lain, ite. sent free. A gent'want-
ed. Addling. thDr. T. H. ABBOTT, Jersey y, N.
Bord by en Druggists (Dee. iB.-121,

sin 'INT Year guaranteed, and Weedy maim.1V40. 1*im1. We waut • reliable . t I,; .„

.11 otima 4 eosoll our /Went White Wsr. TA4,;;
(seerkear Address $5l4sWp4C4., 5 nun

, et, N. Y.; ' te'Desitobru et, dilesto, /Y.Dee, ,: • _• w.._.,

'Carpets --Don't Pay rho ill Prices!
Tax bitty ENGLAND CARPET ,of Boston,
A. Alsip , established newly • quarter ifs eaantary

ado, In sir present location, In Rollo trer 71 , 78.76,
77, TO, 81, 83, 196 end 87 Hanover 60000, have proba-
blytongs)* more houses wilts Cm-pd. than any
other house is the country. ID order tl wawa thoseat • dhitsnoe the adisuitages Of their bpi pro.
page bsend, on the receipt of theripq a, yards or

Waltdi of their beentiht Cottage itirpeting, at soceinttr uiriird, with eatopleeof ton alttli lag to

fari _Ce- c4Ttinal4 Per risittl %it*.for &au&
jg 4,-* part at soy Otiose.

NOTICE.,
THE. Oommissioners ofthe "Ad-

iros County Railroad Compannlava concluded
to open Books Jrsto take stitacriptioni for *Ltdroad ;
and for Oa conronionoe Of caftans and others who
desire to bekonso Stockholders of soirigkaw.&two or
IMMO t the Ootualsaloners Wwill at; lowing
doidinattd place., to receive to Oft

1 th. 121 k and MA days 11/. Jan JAG, at the
house of John D. picot, in York Balastal ow as
rut, lath and MIL,* the iiii` 4B kin* in- bur-asp of Dlllborg York conntylaikkitti and
0004 Ho ikons man*at. the /fattest in the
town, of Now Csuriborland, QUM Nemo; and
on the 2istand 22nd days of the caste.*mita,.iw sho
town ofWin" J

at the public arot:lalt r. Moak.OHN Lyon
Deg 18.—td t of. Baid.
WasXprk,Garelk and the Awe

Cad*"Heat•cudVoluntar,oibreisiZ's'
sad istittiOtt bills to 001. JohnINso,powitotrotY.B.
To acsim,:ansB for damages wider Act of, Rh, .4. D.. mg,

entir,-.ls hereby given. th ell per-
.lol iboht litelaiwit4 daauir tinher the
iieuteAct t 'heir 'claims mad Ero with the
Bumf Barriaburs, beforetbb yof January,
nan, .Autba. that due acclaims. Wll4bs twetopted
laddboord.

INW.WOODS,
e. t".61209,

,
.

Alitinpt teeJL.ll.lllaLuutarr, Clerk.

Mai au* Grabs 4, Protium Illguelost.
Besittowrit, 211spvetsy iforsity.

titala FL431714 6 ISO * 700
ExTRA Puma, ... 800 lip 8 75
Wirriallraii.T, 208 • 2 85
Ran 1 90 * 2 15
Ooaa ........

Rill, 1 58 6/ 1.62
Oars, 66 1p 68'

- 2 50 * 2 75
CLovzsmurso, 8 00 • 8 12
nix-onus 1 45 2 50
Roos, 00 0 00
BAoos, BHODLDLIIII,... 18 6 IB}

" &Dia, 171 • 17}
" Ham. 14 * .20

~.- 18 20LARD,

Qom), Phila....
Gettysburg•Gralts& Provision Market.

Ottlysbttry, Friday Morning.
7 50BUPIIR FLOUR,.:.

EXTRA FLOUR,.
W.IIITE WHEAT,
RED WHEAT, ...

Co,ZE

OATS,

850*
1 500 2 00

•ILS
•r o

1 J 0
50

BITOYWHEAT,....
T131.0211Y SZYD,
CLOVER Brao,
POTATOZB,
Burrxn,
LARD,
Ease,
BACON, HAMS,

" BIDES,
" Sao ICILDERS,

1 814

250
7 00

90 @ 100
40

6 (# 8

10 00

SOAP,
TALLOW,
Pons,

=MI
BOLLINGBR—WINTERT.—On the 24th

nit., by the Rev. Jacob tiecbler, Henry N.
BotMager to Mies Rebecca Wintort, both
of Adarna couuty.

Lionvira—Ross.—On the 15th ult., by
Rev. M. Bushman, Dir. Hanson Lightner
to Miss Atlilie E. Rose.

PICKINGI—BENNER.--On the 29th ult.,by the Rev. J. H. Young, Almon B. Pick-
ing to Miss Bettie E., daughter of Josiah
Benner, oth. of Straban township.SEIVELY—KEITLE._OD the 24th ult.,by the Rev. W. R. H. Deatrich Mr. Har-ry Shively. of Chauabersbnrg, Pa. to Miss
Mollie E. iieitle, of Mountjoy township.

DIED.
Obituary notices 5 'cents a line forail over 4 lines—cash to accompany no-tices.

TLIORN.—On the 24th ult., at EvergreenCemetery, Gettysburg, Louisa (I, daugh-
ter of Peter and Elisabeth Thorn, aged 2years 0 monthsand 21 days.

SLAYBAtIGH.-01:1 the 18thof September,near Petersburg, Annie Minnie, daughterof Isaac and Lizzie Slaybatigb, aged 1year, 8 months and 2 days.
Dear Annie Minnie, how we miss thee!No more thy prattling voice we hear,Yet we hope one day to meet thee
Iu that world that's free from care.Wri.soN.—On the 30th ult., at theAlmsHouse, Mr. William Wilson, aged about86 years.
WOLF.—On the let inst.., Lewis Wolf, ofArrendteliille, aged 42 years, 9 months and

.5 days.

*rut Advntistmtutg.
LICENSE.—The following ap-

plications to keep Tavernsand Restaurant, barebeen died In my office, with the requisite number osiposrs. and will be presentedat the Court or QuarterElelodone on thefourth lknutayofJanuary, 1809:
WM. E. MYERS:Gettysburg.
ABNER 8. lIILDEBRAbk Hamilton Levi:whip.FREDERICK D. SMITH, FranklinWILLIAM NOEL, !Leading

RESTAURANT
A.K. STONER, Etamllton township

LIQUOR STORE.
JOHN 11. BAUMGARDNER., Llttlestown.Jan. 8.-te A. W. MINTER. Clerk

Early Rose Potatoes,
GENITINE SEED from George W.

Best, at 60 cents per pound.
ALSO,

Harrison and Early Goodrich
at $1.50 per bushel

Address .1. V. CIAHREPSON,
. Beadsmille, Adams es., Pa.

Jas. 8.—.3t•

UARTERLY IMPORT of the`CO aETTYBBQBO NATIONAL BANK.
JAXCAZY 4, EMIL

rr. tolaiii to secure clrculation,....:--. 160,000 00
0.9. Sonde on lavd, 50,7v0 00
C.ash, .. .............. .............. 84,201 81
Due from Banks, 24,660 47
Real Estate 6,000 00
Premiums. . 2,506 75
Bonds, 80C 00
Dash Items Including stamps,... 608 08
ktxpermi, 51 78

$422.770 95

LIABILITLEE
Capital,
Circulation,—......

Deposita,

StateCirculation,......
Profitand Loa,

Discounts,
Due to Banks,--
Diridenda unpaid,.....
Taxes

. X145.160 00
- 130.600 00

113,914 99
........ 18,500 00

3,752 00
2,386 48
3,413 34
2,533 84
1,308 73

21 57

$422.170 95

I certify that theabove report le correct to the beat
of my knowledge apd belief.

, Jan.8.-34 J. EMORY BAIR, Cashier.

fe*Sitititititaitiott;
R XECUTOIVEI

tin flotninentary on the estate of Minim
Amin; doomed, late of Mongol township, Adams
nountjaa., haying been granted to theausiersigned,
reabillog la wild Ilionahlp, he hereby 'clan notice to
all pianos Indebted tosaid estate. to mak" Ingtmedlat•
Iminnent,.andtbiont haring eta ma againiit thessane so
proem! theft plifiewly tugboat:foaled for wittfesnent.
4JACOB TUNlitltzeontor..11.10 •" 1 " • -

VOTIIIIII:—.Letters-,of Adminia-
tratlonail the maple of ROWENA Horthan

c...ed, late of Strabentownship, Anima oonni,y,
basing been 'rallied to the undersigned; residing in
said *meekly, .hehereby gives notice toall persons
indebted tosaid estate to make immediate payment
and those having claims spinet the Mm& to present
them properly eattienllcated roe gieskmens.

Jan. i ELIZA A: MONFORT, AltelleX.

THE_PEO.II.LE OF.THIS`SECTIONLat. .u 4 VITED TO TIS/T

WANAKei.k.ER •SG BR(iWN
• • AND SEE

The Largest Clothing House
IN riIILADCLPHIA,

!VOTE.--7714 ctiit ofa ticket to and from the CYty
eon be =cretin:unsaved in parches:3s, USN'S Or BOYS'
CLOTHING at Ws tAoroupOiy ItialAßLß Howe.

Alvelrtiaing Card Is es follows:

82 "1" DAVVItIge'
Garment*ranging lit every price, cut in ;every style,
ready =ado or made to order. S. S. corner SIXTH
and MARKET Streets,

87 TO I/23 _ ALLL WINTER OVERCOATS:
—3loltoa, Silk Hited, kaacy Ceaarmorp, Chinchilla,Beavers; Ac., largest variety iu ttiocity. OAK HALL. 81XTEr rind MARKET.Bte.

86 TO $l5 BanUtl NXIS 811Tit THuc.irc o.r lei dz
etyl.s. S. E. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets,
OAK HALL, WAE&MARES. & BROWN.

820 TO PO DRErid 811118 OF ALL the de.
Arable !dyke, suitable fur any ue.

resiou. 14ANA]MAKFR k BROWN, SIXTH BIAS,
SIT Streets.

84 TO $2O .BOYS'wSUITS.6I;OICFestile.oo aLnr i,zit
cum goods WANAAILKSH. BROWN. LARGE
OLOT/lINO HOUral, SIX'T'H end lIIARNST Streets.

87 TO $25 •Elba suidn gYr OLTTEL!il'etOyElfvllll:
MAKER JkBROWN, SIXTH tad MARKET Streets
I
2

TO '53.50 8111 T 8 , UNDNRCLoTRINOt
OENTB' FUR:7IBIIINa 00088 ofevery kind,at mall advance ou cost, W ANA RAKER

• BROWN. OAK lIAL' , GREAT CLOTHING 1101388,
SIXTH and. MARK,HT Swat..

Noy. W.-1y

AGENTS WANTED FOR

SECRET'S OF THE GREAT
(Try.

A WORK descriptive of the VIRTUES, CM the VICES,the SIMI:RIES, MIeERIES end CRIMES
or New York City.Uric wish to knuw how k ortunesaxe made and lostin a day ; how Shrewd You are ruined in WallStreet;how Countrymen are swindled by Sharpers; howM Misters and Merchants are blackmailed How

Dance Halle and Concert Saloon. are Managed; howGambling Houses and Lotteries are conducted; howStock and oil Companies Originate and how the Bub-bleu Burst, read this work. It contains over 20 linetugravings. tells all atiout the Mysteries and Crimesof New York, and Is the Spiciest ;did Cheapen work
ofthe kind published.

ONLY $2.50 PER COPY
ile..2.end fur Circulars and Bee Our terms, and a fulldeac• iptius oftl,e work. Addrev• JONES MitYrl3LESI CO., PhiLeultiphis, Pa. [Dec. :Z.—it

lINTER'S OVID*: AND TRAPPER'S COSIPAN-ION.—Howw to bunt and t apall abitnals, to tanfurs, make traps, boats. Ac. Worth $lO to any fanneror boy. ll.ware of to "receipts." Well printed
and bound. 64 passa Only :25 ,'rata; 6 fur $l. Ad-dress D. HUNT6II k CO., Hinsdale, N 11,

c, •Free tor a 3 cent otamp.
APAMPHLET c,.ntalning valuable Int.rmatlon unthesubject of Advertising. A List of over OnoThousand Newspapers, (rue BEST A SVZETISt3O Melt-C[B,) and price cards aborting advertisin rates. Ad.dreue Om. P. RoWnl., it Co., New York.

THE AMERICAN UNION
25 OIUE0

IUE RED!
AR.PRA YUCEDE

Tills favorite Family Journal will hereafter be sent
to subscribers for $2 bit per year. A gratis copy sent
one year to any person who obtain. eta names and for-ward, them with the money to us In other word.,we Will send seven copies for Pit 00. Thls makes theUsiox

TILE CHEAPEST STORE PAPER IN AgERICA.Its columns are filled with CAPITAL Sienna by thebest writers, a d that charming variety in poetry,wit and general miscellany, so wall calculated x •please all lovereof good reading.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!Single copies, six rents: All de.lers tell It.Address ELLIOTT. THOMAti A TALBOT,

BOX ton. SIM,.

National Agriculturist
PENNSYLVANIA FARM JOURNAL

DIVOT= Tu -
Apricuilure, Horticulture and Ji'itral Eurn, ,nay.

Published at Pittsburgh, Pa.
J. M. it G. D. KUESTER, Editors,•651/1/111:1P Dr A 0011.1 01 PILAU:IUL CWITNIJILITIS.Telxs :—sl 00 per annum ; Ten Copies, 7 .545.AirAdvertising 25 et.. per line for each lesertion..C.

STARSPANOLED Balt7iBll—A large 40 columnpaper. Rich, rare and racy. Fullof charmingread-ing. fun, tact and fancy. .Essactusa," a splendidsteel plate, 'sass" to ertry subscriber. Only 75 cit. aliar. “Wrangeline"sell* 12 Subscribe MAN' Speci-mens 6 eta. Address, ileums Omen, Hinsdale, N. H
VI/ ANTED, AGENTS, VS to bdik per month, 'Very-yy where male and lanaals, to introduce theGENUINE IMPROVED 00,1142Zajpinboll, then, guilt, cord, bled, braid aim emoresVatimoat eaperior Manner.. Pries only Elb 1111, erirranted for free years. "We will pay SUMO for any ma-chine that will sew a Stronger,' more beautiful, ormore elastic aeam than ours. It makes the 'EleaticLock &nth." Every second Stitch can be 'cut, andstill thecloth cannot be pulledapart without .eatingIt. We pay Agents from Vt, tb_N.Ai per month andexpenses, or a commission hom stitch twice thatamountcan be mad.. Address SECO.IIO A Oil., putts.
burgh. Pa.eigoston, Maas., or et. Louis, 310.CADTION —Do not be imposed upon by other par-ties palming off worthless east-iron machines, underthe same name or otherwise. Uyr• Is the only geuenine and really practical cheap mach ineManu lac turei.

-!x'
THE SUCCESS

OE OUR ONE DOLLAR YALE RAB CAUSED EVER
A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION
IN TRADE.

That In order to pupply koroimad moor:Waal try onecgmatantly incroluditir PATRON/4BR WE 113-17 R RR.GENTLY MARK IMPORIVIONR- FOR TI! PALLTEADR. PPLECT .WROU =ROPE:L.I MANUNA.O-,

_
MIR&
AMOUNTING TO NEARLY $500,000,

So that weare prepared to tell every description of
DRY ANDFANCY GOODS, ISILYRR PLATED WARE,CUTLERY, WATCHES, ALBUMS. igwitLRY TAC.,OFBETTER QUALITFTIIdNdNyorgza c0,..

CERNfIorTHE COUETRYIVIt THB MU.•
f.OR.V• •

ONE nouAn- FOR EACH ARTICLE,With privilege of exchange from a large variety ofweft( article.'not one of whichetend be bought forTWICE THE ANOCNT
in any other way. •

srarThe hest of Roston and New York referencesgive as to the reliability of oar 110,14, and that ourbusinesa is conducted in the fairest and most legitimate mannerpossible,abd that we Live greatervaluefur the money than can he, outabol in any otherway.
ALL GOODE DAAfAORD OR li4o/lEN IN TRAN'S-PORTATION,REPLACED WIT/101/7 CHAR iE.ti-Oneiici,describing articles acid atm t toagents inClubs at rates mentioned below. We gunrant ue everyarticle at coat lea than if bought a, by Boston orNew York Whelevtle House. •

OUR COMMISSIONS To AGENTSExceed ameo of every other estaluiebnient of thekind,—proof of this can be found lc cuunivritie ourpretolunine with three of otheia ItIR id:" orTHE BASIN. 51164111 addition to which v,IJ cla on togive better goods of the came chancy,.
11'elm'll gelid to Agentsfrte chor, ;,.FOlt A CLUD OS 30 AND Tilt( L'S IDLE:ARS —Onoof the thllowing articles: 1 doe. g.. 4 ShirtPrints. 1 eetsolid Gold Stade. Ail Wool

for Pante. Flue white Counterpane. 14.7, lay!.elegant Balmoral Skirt. 20 yards brawn or blenchedSheetin;4. good quality, yard ;skit. 1 elegant I GO-MunroAioreaeo.boural Photo.Allston. 1 doable lensStereoscope and 12 foreign View!, , ail ner „ice,orgraved b Yoffie Castor. I l'iegalit ilk Yen: withIvory or Sandalwood resal,reil edge andspangled. I aleol CarvingKnife aaIIFFI Fork, very bestquality,ivery balanced handle. 1 handsome beadedand lined Parasol 20 yds. good Stint. 1 very lineDamask Table Cover. I pr. best quali ty
Congress Boats. 1 dor. fine Linen Toast, .107.Rogers' beet Silver Desert Po; ha. largo realMi.rosee Traveling Rag. I fancy Ore, vatern.dot.. elegant sliver plated NapkinRing.. I (1. z,ppe Mende or COinoo gratings. honeychased solid Cold fling. I pr cut lilt.moral Riede. 1 elegant Delatne Teas Pattern Iviolin and Bow, in; box complete. .1 FM ,lowen.y., on,ear drops and sleeve nnttons.

FOR A CLUB UP 00 AND PIVE.DULLARS-1 blackor c9lored Alpacce. Drees Pattern. 1 set Lice Cur-tains. I pr. all Wool Blankets. Engraved silverplated 6 bottle Revolving Castor. 1 I—autilul writingdesk. 1 solid Ilold Scarf Pin. )(Ls very tinelasaimere, (or Pants arid Vest. I stir lour, balaucwlhandle Knives with silver plated lid as. I elegantsytu, heavily beaded and heel with silk. 1pr. gents' calf 'fakirs. 30 yds. good Piint. 30 ydsauod brown or bleached Sheeting, yand wok, ur 40wide, good quality. 1 elegantsiorovcu Traveling Bag. 1 ',pare Wool shiest. 1.plain Norwich Poplin Dress Pattern. 17;1 eds. doublewidth cloth fur ladies' Cloak. Elegant erigravud salverplated Tea Pot. 3 yds. double width water•pl .fCifithfor cloaking.
FOR A CLUB OF 100AND TEN . DOLLS RS—I richMerino or Thibet Diews Pattern. 1 palrfine bamaskTable Cloths and Napkins to match. I pair gents'French Calf Boots. I heavy silver plated engravedIce Pitcher. Very line all Wool Cloth fur LadiesCloak. 1 web very beat 9uality brown or bleachieldheeting. 7;,.4 yds. flue Caselmere(or suit. 1 elega,,,Poplin lire. pattern. I elegantOcteDsregeDress pattern. 1 beautiful English Bare;,9 Shoal. Iset Ivory balance handleK 1111,3 and Fork, l'iadiee'ur gents' silver linuting-ease We'd.. 1 BartlettWind Portable hewing Machine. Sp Ivridid Family ,nteel engravinga, with record no) Idiot 'graphpages, Iffi hemp Carpeting ,-09,1 colors. 1pair good Marseilles quilts, 1 good six barrel hero!.vet-. I elegant Par end Lope. barrelShut lieu. I silver plated engraved dLvtiv keruiviligCastor, c.t glass. 1 very fine Vlello ana

case. 1 -et ivory t.slan, el Entresand lurk,
Cuba 44(3 tazeltt /ado.

REND .VONEr Ii iiEGISTLRED
FIND FOR OUR NEW MCI:Lilt.

PARKER & CO.
r.05.98 & 100 Eummor fit., Ile+tr.mDec. 2.3,131%—1w

$lOO A %lONTU coin be made by rri.ti”:ll female
Atteuts. we have nothing t,r cur..lily-eetkerl ; but reliable, steady, profitable empb,yment,

for clime w•bo mean bueiuees. Address. wttn 3-reht
stool'', C. L. Van Allen A Co, i 4 New r!.. Aew York.

Dec. 18.-4 w

4.:()M1.1111NG NEW AND.6,EFUL.-1 Ilia isIJ Roam. P ,JI7.CLAIt. 31C61C at r0P121..t1:
••llitchcork's Hall dime Seriei of ittlale the )lil-
- No. I tir.v • ,Ally.—Muriie and ti,eConkeung. -cAPTAIN J.ltiltCB OF THE 11.,E.,EMARINES ' -Others t./ tv11..,a. rapidly. Prico, v eta.
each. Your Newsdealer Las It or will g-t it lor you.Mailed 'oil rerept of price. Addres, BENJ. W.

Pevits tor, P 9 :printer th ai, New York.Dec. 14.--4 w

vs,.TO TILE NVOI;KIN(
A3l now ',coated to foraliii ...toi..l_,)thelat
tvall claiits at their houies, f,r their !Tare in,

wrote. Boldness new, light cud prititab e. Fitty
cents to $.7, per evening is call!) earned, dud the to),and girls earn nearly as math as roes. reit and acewest. are offered. All who see tilts uoncep:eueee,..,lnie their whitens and teat the hustriess
Ifnut well satiene ,i, I will send $1 to p.ay tor thetri,uble of writing me. 101 l pe.reicularm e.ut frPte--811134p1e sent 1..3 wail tit tro itut•. AddressDec. 18.-.Sw Si- C. ALLS:i.Anguilla, Maine.

AGENTS WANTED—To sell a New thol:. pertain-
fug to Agrtcaltore end the ilechanicArts,Ectited

by Oka: E. Walnut, geq, the diettngutallerl Authorsad Agriculture/ Engineer of tits 7,ew Icrk CentralPalk, bathing like it ,ter peklishe4; 2441 Engrae--into-Sells at eight Wilaeraitra, arta Work-

-00., 1514theliverilPF,D.0.4Wi7,K. T.-►per. 14.-4 w
MONEY EASILY MADE,With our Co.uoplote Choc* tiutilt..—
Sinai] capital regal: r,l C:rcu s e, STAPFuti DitiANYO CO, &i Balton et.. 6rw York. (Dec. 1 -4w

WE ARE UONIAG,
ANL WILL I'IiEz;LNT TO ANY PEr.liON

Betvlit,g nt a Club our Great

One 1)o11iu• Sale of Dry and Fancy

GOODS,
A WATCH, i.irce SIIprEING, SILK DRESS

PATTERN,

FREE OF COST.
Our itlorctn.uto ft.l:l b.ien

ME

We now double our Rates
of Premiums.

bavo made mooy I.l4ore:tut toldltious to our
Waster Stocks, and have herg ,.ly eaendtd our rx-
claatign Ltd, nu 4 we now leri renfliet.t to meet be
demands of our ex.,n,i re pit .ff

Send for

Catalogue ofUckids Ana aawples amt to any address
free• ,aatl mon,,y by reg:Stpre, lAddreas all vril.4t to

J. S. LOAVES & CO.,
15 Fedtr:ll9trE.,t, Boat ON Mass

P. 0. Box G

Wholesale Peelers-In Dry and Paecy. Coods, Cutlery,
Plated Ware, Albums, LeatherGorris, Ac., Ac.
Dec. 18.-12 w

AGENTS W ANTED
To sell CD,. P. Itoo&u. & G.J*6 AMERICAN

NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY.
A haniletime Octavo Velame of 31a.i pages bound iu

cloth. Price V, W. It contains accurate Lista of all
the Newspapers and Periodicals published In the
Coifed gtatee and Territ,rien, end the Dominion of
Canada, and Britie'd Colon.es of North atmnrica; to
gether with a Descripre.ti th•e Tewas and Cities in
which they are published

EVERY BUSLNESS MAR WANTS IT

EVERT PROFESSIONAL MAN WANTS IT

EVERY ADVERTISER SIEST HAVE IT

LARGEST COMMISgIONE PAUL

A town canibe canrnined for this book inouo or two
days, and from $lO to $5O secured in C0T11K11.51013.-
Ads,snce sheets shooing 411 e style of the work now
ready and a-ill be flintier' 'application togetLa with
terms to agents. Address NELSON OIIESMAN, No.
40 Park Row, New York.

GRAND Huse, MICU., Sept. 10, 1868.
Ltreincorr t BAXZWILL:

Thepeople alto tcbe crag about year Rao J'airaiaAzle. Please send me twenty dcaan more. •
Yours ugly, ' W. D. F.

CAUTION —llnprinclple4dea6rt are telling -uret
painted red, letyhe

,

RED JACKET
A X.., E •

The good qualities of tuft Axe mullets' in iti superior
cuttingqualities not in the Red Paint.AO "sip Jactrt"it tr byall Irlapaaaloleware dealer, and the inanufaetnrant,

LUIPMCOTT BAILEWELL,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
WANTED—AGENTS—To sell the AMERICANENIITING MACHINE. Price 125. The abn-plod, eheaput and but, Itnittlog kiachine ever in-vented. Will knit 20,000, stitches per infante, Liber-
al indacemente to Agents Address AMERICAN11.N1/TING MACHINE;CO., Boston. Masa, or Et.
-Louis, Mo.

RE

3,124 i nt .

THE

UNION PACIFIC
R AILiOAI):COMP,ANY
C.PF ER A LPiCITXD t(tlfflalß

FIRST- MORTGAGE BONDS

AT PAR
NINE HUNDRED ANDSIXTY lwrießS
Of the line west from Omaha are now completed; and
the Work is going on through the Winter. As the
distaitee between the finished portion of tho Union
and Central Pacific.Railroad', Is now less than 400
miles, and I.a.,th contp vies are onibMg forward the
work withgrest energy, employing over 30,000 men.
there can be no doubt that the whole
GRAND LINE TO THE PACIFIC

WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS IN THE SUM-
MER OF Me.

Thu reoul.tr Govvrtintent COMMiStliOlitrd have pro-
nounced the Union Pacific Railroad to be FIRST-
CLASS in every retreet, and the Special Conorkslont
appointed by thePrettclent, sayi:

"Taking MA a whole, TILE UNION PACIFIC RAIL-
ROAD lIAS BEEN WELL CONSTRUCTED, AND
TII E GENERAL ROUTE FUR TILE LINE EXCEED-
INGLY WELL SELECTED. The energy and Hyde-
ver,nce with whirl, the work hatbeen urged forward,
end the rapidity with which it had been executed are
without parallel in hiidory, and in griouleur and
...tr,vitu dbotundertaklog it has curer Oven c ,suallcd."
The report state,' that au:, .10i..icticic4 that ux lot arc
only the to incident t., all new road,, and lira could
not hILVo bt,ti avoided without mat eriady retarding
the progretot of the great work. Such toflcltacl©

' are supplied by all railroad companled after the cam-
plttiun of the line, "then end wherever experience
thowr them to he necesucry. The r (Tort concludes by
Raying that '•the co nn.ry haR reeice.n to congratniste
Itself that this great work of national Importance is
Co tepidly approaching Fumplel Mu under inch faver•.
able anspicer." The company now- have In use 137
locomoti yen and hi. irly 2 ,CUJ curt of all deicriptione.
A I urge additi. hal e.pliptuerit im ordered to be reedy lu
the Sprig. The rreal 1;. i. nearly romplated, end
tire I li6tributrA fn 19s milt, in .I,lltrPl3f western
end of the t re. h. Fully 130 of iron for new
track are now delivered civet of the Missouri river
and mare arc to route. The total expendi-
ture for con,ttnothei per post, in advance of the
completed portion of the roechr not lean than eight
million dollars

Be.idea a do:lotion from U o Gorrrimicot of 1:2,00
nete.iot land per mile. the corn; any 14 entitled to a

in U. A. Bonds on its lino os c.,lnpleto.d end
accepted, at the average rate of about $29,! IR) PI-r
mile, according to the WISP:II4Ies encountered, for
which the Governmenttakes a semi ad lien as security.
The compasy Lave already received $.22.,135,000 of
this subsidy. of which iI,:!SOM.IO.Ias paid December
Oth, col fb-Dhooo December 141h.

GOVERNMENT Alp-SECTRITY OF
THE BONDS.

Ity its charter, the company is permitted to Isere
its F11157 MORTOAGE BONDS to the came
ana.untas the Governmept Bonds, and no Non:—
The+.4l3nclo ale a Firit Mortgage upon the whole

road and all its equipments. Such a rmatgage upon
what, for a long rime, will be the only railroad eon.

ug the Atlantic and Pacific States, likes the
•et rank as a taro security. The earnings from
ray or cal buslntre tor the year ending June3o,'

1 arcra,.:, of :72 mite,, we,. EOCit
MILLION DOLLA %Lich. after paying.all expen-
tea,wettmutl, more than ttlniciont to cover all
interest Lability fiat that distance, and the earning/
of the last live months h ,re been s2,3iti,S7o. Th.y
would would hare beep greater, If the road had not
been taxed to It. utmost capacity to traseport its own
materials for e,:mstruCtion. The Inetmiti trent the
great passenger travel, the China freight., and the
topplieafor the new Itsscky Mountain States and Ter-
ritvries must be ample for all interest and other
li.;bilith el. No politicalaction cari re • ace the rateof
inierest. It must remain for thirty years--six per
sera. p, ahnis,., u, Jald, now equal to between eight
and'nine per cent. in currency. The prin,.pal is Men
prripride lit y:ld. If a baud with such guarantees
were iseled by the o,ernment , its market price
Irc,a!d not he I,s. than !rota to 25 pvr cent. pre-
Mil.llll. As these Ljucy are ivsuei uuder G ,trLILLIeta

ity and supervision, upon what is very largely
a i amen t work. they roust ultimately approach
ti,vermuent prices. No other corporate bonds are
made so tire.

Tlcr price f.r the pre.eut ix PAR. and accrued
ihterck: at f per teat. tern July I, iSlilt. in currency.

Sulowriptl.4.4 will Le received In GETTYeItURG hI
the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK awl

lierTv.4Buiw NATIONAL BANN

I=

ArTII C. CO \IPANI"S OFFICE. NO. 20 NASSAU ST

MEI

II JuIINJ. Ctieo A FON, BANKERS, No.fi'aitA LI. St.,iA-.• wy my itimpiufg'iladverms vmseo t=z—•-•".---,...-,
, Bondi seat free, tort J....Frt.'. eubewriting throught loaf' av,ir, telil kwic t'.Upiefoi their ea.&*Beery.1 A NEW PAffrnt.ET AND ILII. aras fumed October

let. containing. a report of the progrees of the work
Li that l'ire, and a mere complete statement in rein-

' tlon to tiz9 7n.lne of tho hoods than can be given In
an 1.17 e i tie oment. which will he sent free ,in applica.
tin a, the c.,nipany's , fliers, or to sup of the
ad,ert,L,l agent

p—P.:•. c..upi,tis of the First 31,irtgiigei Bonds of
the Col. n Yar.Hc Rai company, duel auuary lst.,

i I paid and atfor that date, ix .1.1)

ft, of ti Tr,Li:tent tax. at the Company's .111:e, No.
; 2.0

JOEIN J.cl.sca, Ti Y.,rk
!MEE

AYER'S
CIIPPRI PECTORAL

Fto! 'lir Throat and LungB,
0...v., 11,•, Colds, Whoopiirg

cob,/h, Brrotchiti,,, ABthwo,
anal C'onstonplion.

rr,,l,,.hty never before in the whole history of medi-cine, thingwin, so widely and so deeply openthe e nlilenct mankin I, as this excellent remedy
for pl,:inot.ary c 'I lung series of
yOltii. of the races f n:s'/ a !:e.S risen
higher andliqher in tilt:: ro it 'gni tin—-

k Loco. Its niiiriirin character and pow-
er tocare the cations affectieus the ;nog, and
thr,ii, have made it ktuar, as is rdisble protector
ago!, t th-us. V. hde adaptj...it, milder fOrW4 of dis-
ease rtiN, to yeonn.„ children. it is at the some time the
most riioOt ,l ii remed, that can be given Lir incipient
crorsuni;:tion, 4,1 the thingeroun affeti4cr...i o; the

tong. r. pro viittin a.,.,-.Liust sudden 1.-
14005 .4 Cri,:tp. it E110:1:d be kept its 113:::1 in every
family, and indeed al all axe ,ometimes. subject to
colds gad coughs, ail should ire prpyideJ x ith this an-
tidote for thew

Although settles! ("1,,,,t,,1pti9nis thoughtincurable,
still great numbers of cases Where the dtseame seemed
settled, hare been maupietely cured, and t'os patient
restored to souml health try the Cherry Pecto,..- t!,
complete is It! Ll,Siery the d'otord,rs Jf the Lungs
and T;tl tno L.,JI obstinate of thorn, under
the .b.,ral they !tamale and disappear.

~! Sycakcr: find 4rov. protection
from I!.

Asthma is aiwaysrelieved and often venolly cured
by it.

Brond itis is generally cured by taking the (MerryFcciorui is small and itplaeot doses.
' So generally are its virtues known that we nesd
not poulish tho tortigeatea of them here, or do.more
then emus the public. that Its qualltlea ale fullymaintAised.

Aytr"s Ague Cure
.Thr fever and Ague, lotirctittent Fercr, CAM Freer

Remiifent &rev, Month Aaie, ..tutriodical or Bilious
Freer, 4.4 and indeed all the affections whicharise
from malarious, marsh, or 'miasmatic poison[.

•

As Ste name implicit, it does Pure, and does not fall.
Omit/doing. neither Arsenic. Qu inine, Bismuth, Zinc;
norany other mineral or poisonous substance What—-ever, It In n..kwise injures Kay Patient Tho. numberand importance of Itsegrets 10 the ague dietricta ere
literallybeyond ledthet; mid we believe without I
parallelin the history of Ague medicine Oarpride
is gvatilled-by the acknowledgments wereceive of the
radical curse effected in obstinate CAIN, and where
other remedies bit. wholly failed.Onoculimatedpersons, either resident to, or travel-
ing through miasmatic localities,will be protected by
'taking the,AGUE CURE daily.

for Liver Cbst#4oo4, Platte; from torpidity of thp
Liver, it is an excellent reinedy,ithithladeg the Liver
into heidtbY actlilty. •

Pot Bilious Intorderdand Live , entlifftintlt it le Mt
excellent remedy. producing manytrnly raturkabli
cam* where mbar madtottom had tailed.

Prepared by DR. J... 0. AVM k 00, Practical aad
ens/pleat Chemists, Lowell, Maienead mold all rolled
the world.

PRICR, ;leo PAtt //12277t4
/o;wleby4. D. GuettleVr- Grunist, Gettysburg

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
_1 have opened an ageaoy Ihr the

SALE OF RFAT, ESTATE,
n connection With my , law business in • Ciett

Partite wishing to sell, or buy lauds, may And it to
their advantage to calf: Several .

Parma ;mid Woodland
, ,

A-No. 1, /ARM, Pllll3l 1160100
A TRACT, GO A • 5,' .4 'ANL. ......,,,_

A GOOD TANN • , f . +

,et,....... Dsisas"
A RABA. ,LBll. A . Alpo)A PAAM, 65 4. 1 ,

A HARM, 64 A .1515, lOW
A VARY GOOD TARN, 100ACRES
A-11Y NNW 1/41X, ITSADM .
A ,V.l5gT VtIVALIf - /AO AOll5

,A NO:1, MU= ADD giama
A GOOD reaarl(teA 19,11ePirrigr •

1 A 6.4)0D IFARIL.IOa A Spa; lot . A ItrOODv
I ' Wituros wen1: A 4200 D FARM, 120ADRIA ATMA1' A VDU' GOOD FAR$1.2151AGRA% : --.. .

' A !ABM, 100 ACRES, AT $5O - , . .„..-:
A FARM, 160 AGSMAMA VOX 4cicarg.

• AT sa6pra war • _.

A QuuD willow LOSESAnAGOOD•IAIFIXSIMG/
A 4300 U t A1111,160ACIABB
Ter, doeirable ptopertj to Littladolob. 440,ma

alRowaoad oz*.lotals. ' -

' detspbuirykkhaf 14111,41fr

OCCti
highs
tit •

groat #oiittli.
ANK ELECTION-.

Orrrrisgao Natusab Baea, Dec.18.1468.
Yalu* ittheri9 &DMgat th•At=Val WealoWin'Direetol334 b• ii•kt at We bakhasHaase, on Ztesgen,,che..l2th don Jennery, Mkatiir dock, P. IL J. &MY BAILCashiDie9Ser,

VOTlOE.—LeitersTestamentary
ontbe•stat. rAimemit. Ist. elliottlo.7tenni.. skin, Aaiun ranuty. Pa., devised, having beengranted to the undervignett, residing in Meehan tp.,he hereby Wee notice to all persons Indebted tosaidmate tomake Immediate payment, and those haringclaims againstthe same to present them properly au-thenticated for settlement.

RALPH TICKER, Ex'rDec. 4.-0 t

F L•ECTION.•A TUE FLNAT NATIONAL OP 'INATTTPUILO.'
—Notice Is hereby given to the Stockholders of theFiat National Bank of Oettyaburg, thab 'au Mention
for raven Directors to serve one year.VIII be held at
the busking Nouse of said Institution, ork rhea -laythe 12th day Jon/tory, 1309.

Dec 1 B.—td ONO. ARNOLD, COLter.

STOCKHOLDERS' AIEETLN G
A meeting of the Stockholders of the GettysburgRailroad Compm.y, will be hold at Moir office,

Gettysburg, on the Second Monday of Junirat'y nest,between the houiaof end and three o'clock, P. 31., G r
the purpose of electing a President and Directors. •

iIuWARD N. CAS,V,Columbia, Pri. Dec. 18.—td

N 0 T E *.
Notice is hereby given to the meml.cr4 of the

31U3131A8EUR6 FIRE INSURANCE socißTv, that
an Electionwill 1-e held at the °Mee of Said P,o i ty,
in Antrimehbarg, on Monthly, the 11thday of Januarync.a: between tie hour. of 12 sad 3 o'airic6, P. 31. of
said day, todirt 12 Director. to serve the ruining
yids. Each policy entitles the holder to one vote.

Dev.l2.-31 JAMES RUSSELL. Ein'y.

STRAY.—Came to the ; resi-
dence of the matoecriber in Latimore 1..>Zi7,/41,

Adams comaty, sometime about the I.7th day of No-
vember last, 12 stray Sheep. Five of them are oil
EWOR, ono of whichhod a small bell. Seven ,1 them
seem Vt he Lambs of the first year. Tit,' I I ones
had n, mark on Onn side', with 0. 8. or C. S. Three oftheLamb, bavo a piece elation' the tail, and onset, of
tha flock hate Crown .irataryl Co Eyes Tlofox!, ris
desired to comeand' prose property, pay chtrirtmi caul
take them away.

PETRIt STEYE9'S
Dec. 25, 1668—St

TAX APPEALS
The Commissionersof Adams county herel.v ;rave

emir, that they have fixed upon the followink days
for theAppeals fur the severs/ Boronehs end
Townships of sold county,at the Cennty Commlesion.
era ...litre InGettysburg, when and where they will
attend to hear Appeals, between the hours of 0 A.
Ho and -3 o'clock, P. M., °roach day, pa followe

The Appeals for Gettysburg, Cumberlara, her-
many. Oxford, Huntington. Latltnore, Tyrone and
Streben, on the 250 i day of January. 18611.

For Hamilton, Berwick her., Berwick tirp , heed-
ing. Monallen, Butler. Franklin and Hamlin:tub:ln,
on the 260. day of January, 1460.

For Mount:-y, Freedom, Lihurty, Highland. Con-
4JAVAgO, Mnuatpleasant, Union end lattleetown, on
the ::711‘ day of January. 180.

By the order of theCounty Commissfer.rs,
J H WALTF.kt, Cork.•

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
'NOTIA,CE is hereby given to all

Legatees and other persons concerned. t hat the
Administration Accounts hereinafter niehtlned tyll
be presen4xl at the Orphan.'Conn of Adorn., county
fur coulirtuation and ulluwauce, on MONDAY, tho
Ist day of FEBRUARY nett, at 10 o'clock, A. 1.,viz :

185. The drat end final account of Noah F. flersb,
Administrator c. t. a. of Sarah Gi lfiaml, late of
.Tyrone fish., deceased.

186. The drat and final account.. of henry Benner,
Executor of the last will and testamentary of foviah
Caskey, deceased.

1":". First account of Edward Meuchey, Adminis-
trator with the willannexed of Lewis Lantz, decM.

188. First and final account of Eden Norris, Ad-
ministrator of the estateof David Claps addle, deed.

H. D. 11ULTZWO1tT1.1, Register.
Jmn.l,l!4B9.—te

ourt Proclamation
• lITHRREAS the floe. ROBERT J. FIiEMU, Presidenty of the several Courts of Common Pleas in the
counties cotnposing the 19th District, and Justice of

. the Cotirta eMy. r and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery. for the trial ofall capital and other offenders
in mild district, and JOS/PH.I Ectte and Isaac POSIN.
SON, Esqrs., Judges of the Courts of Common
and Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer andGeneral Jail Delivery, for the trialof all capital and
other offenders in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 2.3 d day of November,
in the year of car Lord one thousand et.;ht hundredand six.itine, and to me directed, for holdinga Cmirt.
of Common Pleas, and General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, and General fail Delivery and Courts of Oyer
and Terminer, at Gettysburg, on Monday. the •;;Stlt ofAin nary, 1899

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all the Justices of
the Peace, the Coroner and the Constable., with:n the
said county, that they be then and there in their pro.peryersons, with their Rolls, Records. Inquisitions,
Examinations, and other Remembrances, to do thos,
thing, which totheir office.. and in that behalf apper 'Lain to be done, and also, they who will orniecute
against the prisoners that are or thee shall be iu the
Jail of ;mid county of Adams, are to be then and there
to prosecute against them as shall bellied.PHILIP HAYS, Sheriff.Sher:frs Office. Clittyoburg, Jan. 2, ISo.

S HER IFF'S SALE
In pur4uance of sundry writs of Vemlitionl Expenas,

will be offered at Public Sale at the Court hoots in(lett, sburg, on ,Citterday the kith day qf January newal 1 o'cloe-k, H V., the following describedßeniEstate,vla:
A TRACT OF LAND, eituate partly in flainilton-

ban townehip, Adams county, Penna., and feirtly inFranklin county, Pa., adjoining Linde of John !San-ction!, Waahfngtoa Benchoof, Leara Pittinger andotter., containing 24 Acres, more or less, about 1.0
acres in &darns county and about a acres in Frank-lin county—improvad• With a oneatory LOO ROUSE.ilirreriereaTer"..ortrin be app•
a 'aria, of FruitTree% on the premises. Part ofthelaed is clear and under fence.

Also, a TRALITof about 53 Acres of WOOOLAND,situate in liamiltanban towmildp, Adams county. Pa.,adj.,ini lig lauds ofP.squirs Stecreaandorben i,Also, a TRACT of abont 10 Acre. of WOLDLAND,near the last mentioned. S.liedand taken iu exeen-[len na the Real Estate of Wivatar BLZICLIOOP.

Also—A TRACT OF LAND, eirnate tn,,Sumtirrlandenalep, Adams' eonnty,Pa., ruljoirliug lands ul Na-thaniel Lightner, George Spangler and others, and coa•tainins 4 Acres, moro or leas—laud clear and nadirfeoce. Seized sad taken in elocution as the Reel .Estate of JACOB MATh.

Also--A TRACT OF LAND, situate in fluntingtontownshipAdams county, Pa., adjoining Lends of Wm.S.Laiftr, Isaac Pladlet.end others. containing 12 Acres,more or less—improreii with a tliwc,•etOry Log House:asp tug el water on the same. The laud is clear antiunl, fence. t.-ized and taken in execution as theBeal Estate of LEN to braru:r

Also—A TRACT OF LANJ, ett- e..t:.) w -31ountplm..
APT towoz:,ip, Adam, cut,lity, Pa., on the r lead-
ing fr,nn'fro Taverns to BouaughtOwn, bdljoiningChatubers,Frauris Ilagorman and others,c,utairiim; 7 Acres, inure or Ira —iwprorral with a oneant a hall eto, y Lola llolieP.. lag Stable, and otheranihnddmg~; a well ~twriter near the door, with FruitTree, 01.1 tile tract. I,,trel dear and under fence.—Sei;i:d and token iu executiun the Real Estate ofLrxt CASKEY.

Aims—A TRACI 01 LAND, situate in Isfaunljoytownship. Adams county, Pa., adjoining. lasuls of Nen-tun Durboruw, Andrew Chambers, frauds Ifazarrioinand:o were, c totalizing tki Acre•, more or lea;—improvedwith a ins,.,:br7ROCOIIcAeiT DIVELLImi HOUSE. •Fral/.1. r.therboarded Stable, and other entteibl•fogs; a spring of Water and a few Fruit trots. About2 acres are wutelltad; the balance clear and unotrtent, hei/Att and taken in execution as the. lledEstate of MAL, stet CIIAXLEA!.
PHILIP 111:77.:, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Gettysluir;r. Let 2.1 -ts

pot rant. of the pm chsee money upon allsales by the Sheriff mast be pa.d over immediatelyafter the property is struck dozwri or upon failure
comply tberenftu Ulf, property will be again put upfix to '•

V aluation & Assessment'
FoR 1889.

IN pursuance of an Act ofAssem-
bly pissed the 17th day of July, 1811, the followfog Statement Is hereby published by the Commls.ion-ere ot Adams county. which exhibits the amount, de-scriplion and value of the fistal and Perilous! Property,Trades.liecupar ions and Professions, made taxable bythe Neverai Acts of Assembly of %la Commonwealth

ate,

17,4 i1.44BoROUOIS AND
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pat and 4'antat
PI•BLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

PERsONAi, PRoPERTY.
The .uldicrlbor will sell it Ruhlic Sale, cis Tiretdop,19th doy air —Van*, 19C9. ai 90'ciaok , . Z..at Weresidence, in Strabau township, about 2 miles westfrom Hunterstown, on tbs. road leading to Pine Oreett,end e tulles north of tiettysburg, the followingVenn.61ov:twat! property. via:TWO WORE HOURS,it Colts, one itj4.on. 2 and 1'mil laws Old,11 Mitch Cowt,l Steer, and 1 801 l flittatei80,3 Ifelkirs ry with calf, 1 Devonshire Beilk 134years old. Beltb niondi s old, 1 Steer year and a hallold, 5 Heifers2 years old. 4 Sheep, 2 Brood Sews which 'will have pigs about rho sale. 4 Shoats, 2 Broad TreadWagons, 1 a stx-bdi se Wagou.4 ruches Tire.] a threeshorse Wagon 3 inches Tire, 1 Buckeye ftisslssi Berlin,a Threshing Machine four horse Power and Thresherand aShaker,lofeet long Wire Baka,Wisinowing 31111,1 Drill, 1 Bledand 2 Sleigh., 1 &ring of Belle, 2 sets ofRay Carriage, 2 Stone Bed. witheld.boarilo,2 Plows,2 Shovel plows, 2 Harrows, 2 Corn Porks, 1 goodShovel Harrow, 1 Roller,—Tlonble and Single Trees,I Wheelbarrow, Log Chain and Fifth Chain, 2 seta atBresehbande, 2 set. of Front Gears, Bridles and Balitars, Breast Chainsand Butt Traces, 1 Wagon Saddlean gentian new, I Riding Saddle and Bridle as good a.new, I Mattock and a Crowbar, 1 Cris-catSaw, 2orAgee, 2 or 3 Such*anu Swathe, 2 drain Cradles, Mauland Wedges:also, a lot of Cow Chine and new Gritd.stone never been used and a lot of Augers, Oa Bars and.llouidugs, Forks and Shovels; and also, Household an,(Kitchen* Furniture, consisting of 3 Bedsteads withBedding, 1 Bureau, 2 Tables'l Kitchen r upbould,11arta Benches and a lot of Choir., I ten-plate Stove asgood as new and Pipe, 1 first-rata Washing Ma pine, 1Meat Vassal and a kit ut Tuba Hurl Barrel., I :estFoundlaud sod a great ninny articles Wu nuuserous tomention.

. All 0111:11$ Urldrt EP.ooCl.ll,—.otl all Atllllll OVAT crealtof 11 muuthii will be ziTen with iipiauvedIICUI ity.
BA.IINEY SNYDNR.Joint SIALISAIIIII,AIiCtiOIIeer. 23.-tg

VAILTAULE 11(MIESTPA1) AT.
I.ItIVATE SALE

The undersigned wren) at Private Selene VALL'A•111,1; 1103LESTEAD, ua whizli 4n rebblea, situate InMottorplauant township,Adam. county, Pa, lutheam•'White Hall,"on theroad from Lit,I lestowu to Bonen ghtoven, atrunta inflee front Little.I .wti,consisting el a 2 MAUL% ruure or lees, o beetirap ruved laud, improved with a large two.atury Brice:mire, ....Sill() Lilt, with a large Stone Wupai 111.111110,largo VI vue C tru, large Wain oho,l4,Cartugellaittee,,Cora Cribs, a Lugo n u. k chop, Smoke Howie. nod all
largo tlichard of choiceFruit, two sells et taro with out tuna c roverat UV( Kitchen door, the other near rho Barn. Thelaud le ill garden cultrrritin, and divided Into fairwithhoary new poet trance. The ha ildlnguareto good order, bring il,•ac. Thu altruttun is adesirable one, and wed ea',calated lot' any kind of be—Amu.

Pet .Icairing toclew tl,Ppromints Will be Aownt.lO soul, by caiisng un ttlo undorrignolltn,:ro,n A bbuf end 811 be kore.non the 1 1 n(.l 101 l ne't.
=ME 301iti COEIIIUN

pRIVATE- BALE.
idle undersigned aill tali, at Private Sale, a :alum-

Trvct of tlhalos Land, ,outalus gat 140 Acres,
situated in 12,ntitierland town-Ittp, ALlawacounty,Pa.,
3f.tjultAtig bands of 1./avol W Horner, A. Wayt ,riglit,Jest. Sharretts,tnd .1,40.101% Laker .01.1 the toad leadiugfrom nandLos'a 311,1(1:tow Arnold's.) t,, theViettyshat,and Taueytown 11.41 7 milts Ilidu lielt3sPurg andal : wiles Item Eulmittsbutg, Md. inet) Acres arecfe-ar laud in a nue state of cultivation, and thu bal-ance in excellent tunher. There is a zond young or.
chard on the premises in tall Snaring. itte ciedr
!tad Su ail liven heavily limed—part Of which lagood Meadow, and the al,a, under good
Pi,perty conveuiont to Mills, .School iit, llllloll endcLulche3.

ita.Dtt.,,tua deairiug to ct.t., [ha Farm ran Jo eo byD. W. Durutr rcetti.ug near Ilia property.For lurch,: Inform:lt .u. ola,cea :bp utaltralkottal atL t, Tlrg, 314. 0. A. ILOACSiitt.Dec. 11.—:tut

VALUABLE MILLS Jr, FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

The sub,criber wishing; to retire from busimse.cc..int of his health, olfers at Private Sale his valua-ble Property, situated in Liberty township, Adam•county, Pa., 2 miles south of Fairfield,known as Aagusts I.lllis. The Farm contains about 70 Acresland, about 15 Acre. of which to In meadow, al.s.ut 6Acres in thriving timber. primimilly Locust, aml thebalance incept that occupied by Buildings, Darn,hearts, di, in a high state or cultivation. There Isagreat variety of fruit on the premises. The Building•are a large two.vitory firlyk Dwelling Louse withBackhanding, Doable Log Barn, Wagon Shed, Hogblouse, npribg !louse and allothernecessary.unibuild..ings. The Mitts are on Middle creek with sualcient
water torun the year round, the Mill !louse is 50 by40fret, 3 stories high lower story atone, the balanceframe a good.) new, built In the most ettb•tautialmanner, Power, 2 Overshot B•hcr!, 13 feet high, con-rajas 2 sor Burr, and Ypar9 of Chopping Stones,together withall the machinery and nature. in a Bratclam Merchant and O. Mill. There to alto a newnew Mill attarlpid tripple geared, capable of sawingthe feet ofhak Lumber per a our. Zhu above Mnis Iare in a god netautiorh.,,l for grain being within2mile. of Carridl'A Tract :so ,: also. for &Itoc la,Churches, Mar kets, Sc:

Price and tennis inaile known by calling on the M, -

scriber on the tro!ietty i.r aileirese HIS hun nt Fairfield,Penna.l'hxl'lt DIE LL.Ao✓ .21, IScd3.—l'ini

WIM

PIRATE SALE OF A
VALUABLE FARM

The tandcrsigileii...ritelrilt.,; to :lint lartriln, Ofergfor sale the Farm on which he le"- resides, near theCarlisle pike, one mile from Round hill P. 0., andthree miles from York Sulphur Springsand Hampton,Adams county, Pa., contanain4 mine orI.lis;ou which is erected a new two:story hinter fiatMouse, 24 by is fret, with Lark kitchen. There is apump of nerer•filltur, eater 31 the door, threeepr.nks in two of the fields. arcs running water in twoothers; Apple+, Peaches, Chcrries, and other fruittierson the prerui, ,,; a g0t.41 and Dore Bank- Barn,built In Ibtai, with all other outbuildimi.i, Ilea andChicken Hoagie, to. Fitt, th,u4aral hn ,Lels of Limehave been put on this tarts in the last bur yaars„indflee thousand new rails. There are ata.dit 4.a.1 Acres ofheavy Timberland of IT Ito (rah and hickory. It al-so lies convenient to Churches, Mills, Illack ,silthShops, Stores and Viler Once. This Is a good chance,es the farm is in a high elate of cultivation, pr;re low ;raid:, balance in payments with Interest.Ifthe above Vann not sold by thefir!t•if Decent-Ar gieT EiTitiku a ddralaq.
SHIPLE,Itoar.,lllM P.0., Adonis co., PaAug. 23.-t f •

VOR SALE.
A VALCABLE MILLPROPERTY,with GO ACRES of choice Land, onthelaruplke lead-ing from Abl.,, ,itatown to Hanover, one mile from theformer place, known as !lollinger's Mill.

ALSO,
ONE OTHER ILL PROPERTY, with 40 ACRESOF LAND, or 1.::0 Acres as may be desired., oil MaraCreek, 6 wiles sonth•west from ileitystinrg,and knownas Sandoe's 11W.

ME
A MODEL FARM, '2,11 ACRES OF LAND, ina highstate of cultivation, 11A f Lime to the Acre,No.l, Eu'idingi,': nulto crest from o,:tty shrug.

GEO. ARNOLD.a, :tyoAirg, Au4-. 21, 1.4G3.-1.! ;ra

WESTERN
PRE-EMPTION LANDS.

ILVVE HAND a FEW

TIC ACTS
OF No. 1,

•c<.nd hand, lac-euiptiun Land! ',or-ALA nair
rna !4,17 ,r.r.ty Town, ',cll to ttled
hood ~ kb I I,oi soil, or oischango "nt ft fair price
for Fc<A Ili ,ttc, in S.:,trnn cou nty, Pa

Feb.s, lA3A.—tf GAO. ARNOLD.

HOUSE AND LOFT() B SALE.
The h tit:scriber oltdra at Private Sale, her llonsesndhalffor of ground, ditnate on Stratton direst, ,in theBoroagh of Gettysburg, Notate.] by lots of JohnKuhn, and Jacob Coded with an alley in the 'rear.The Hondo id a new two-story Brick ITonde,- withalarge back brick building and outbuilding' Theproperty is in a pleasant .eituatf on, and !aims-=ants extending in that direction.

LYDIA PALLAGIIBIL

A FIRST CLASS, FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE,thin two miles ofGettysburg, on the liar-rlsburg raail, with all neeessarc Improve-rueutz, and in primaorder. I will sell from100 to 1130 Acres, to snit purchasers. Termereasonable. For further Information, apply toW WIBLSept. 18-tf Gettysburg, Pa.

_ROSADA_TAS,
BLOOD PURIFIER,

Ismo D.-. 1

Scrofula in its VariousForms,
SUCH AS a

•

'
••

Conanmpthro in itsearlier stages. ifulargentent andUlceration of the Glands, Joints, Renee, Kid-
007e, Uterus, Chronic libanandlam,Eruptionsof the 13k1o,Chrontc

Sore&yea, &c., &c.
En=l

IN Au, ITB FORMS.

DISEA.BES OF. 'WOMEN'
_

,

Lois ofAppst: 'Sick,Headaoh,e, Ltv-v-erCOinptixint, ain in theBack, -

.k4pr co ill Life,4. awl,
GFAIA'RAL •BAp HEALTH, •

And all titsaases or too
BLOOD, uvga, KIDNEYS: & BLODBIIO,

it.A 1 a Perfect, Renovattir.
sitotoilansua er+filoom tromy .140 AK Imp%tabiui u4.llol..toyste4tieaki"allef 140,114741:*414 1ziar !Ivor ptrehizOg Opt$61114114.l •ittliakeratflowit gaudy.. littenkt.ciestit wlifilli t made srE publittit4 artguAd each . OA tie:

iteospiNe44l6ptia Jandicajjko*.ty and-On* V*. /kit *Nam.
•

• ifirlhr, TeotlALoool4' ur 0%4144 CiMiiir 6.6420/441UM Aii11142413"-n ,t ttircyear.,

ttaltrftlr?!.l D 7I. J , 131.4U. CO,
:

titivet, ,471
litufwArbrugoasewywhon4

t

.

ttiObtros Vardo.
OUN Vf., TIPTON,FASIIION,ABLE IYAILD.Iit, Rortii•Za.,ks auri.cr 141- Il CDimond. Rost door to Wee/MI/M.6 Itttat. (tett)rbarg.PlL; saw.biitimoot.t.trtioatialts roorair•sd•stzossotiliosndit•oas alidlb aunstisad„llp Uigtttit p otoo tatt.lAh•frn—llvghimaal.t

Mots 90,131a. - _

rEtß.6o?da.! BRPQMS
ThetrAnnnisasdvoattean la manufactureiltax4o■at nia aid stand in Okla street adjoining RailroadDepot.: ate hornddiling tkn fill a full aopply onband, and will beskols to Ilirniob . than WUOLUALICOil RILTATL. Prawns quid; toerder or on the .baros.Pelson. tondos avow-con .wrand'ilo wall to etrehim a calf., • • • It., Z. TIPTON. .Gauping& Nov: neSsa '

, .R At voillLT:Tr,°4.llh.VlT'illtrlGA=lo,camity of extending to the yobbo My 'lacer* *AO*int their liberal patronage inthepaid; mat blamingmy enccemor. to be prompt, thoreogh, enapticand prectiorePbotogroph*ra, I tak for them .a mat.tirmaoce of tho same. They having hailairmot entirecontrol of the Excelsior UMW, for the lest twolemee,I know that war will exert *nal :from torender fulleattetartko at nlllitiot s. C. J.TYSCOLOct. I"J.-3m -

G R:ANITE-yXRD
,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
R.IIZROAD, XRAR PRztonr pito?

PETER BEITEER
Is prepared tofurnish GRANITE. for all land. ” 1BULLRING AND MONUMENTAL. rtritroNs,

al reasouahlo

Curbing, SillS, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monurnen4,.

tory Blocks, &c., &c..
not rind Ithiehed Ict every style y beet orworkmen.

In_Ortierr from a dist:awe promptly ntteu.l.l to.June 3.—tr

J EREM lAI-I CULT,
QE,T,7'3:S`73IR

, ~
. -Undertaker ik Paper-Huger,

Isprepared to turalsla ou short notice and teem:Amble
111=1

COMES OPALL STYLES
llnaho Caereon hand a Iar4e aisortutent WALLPAPER. yglit,h be lens at kw, atcash rates. and If de, -sited will thrnlah hand. toput it on the.w,lll.

PLAIN & FANCY S/ G_V PAINT-ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.
SirYork atreet-e, few doors eaz toft, n t iterattCher,t,
flay 27, 1868— tf.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER, •

•Eag Middle street,hatfa square from theeoart-liotist,

*GETTYSBURG, PA.,ILL promptly attend to all ordorsin his IMe. Wort dune in the most at's-&am,. manner, and at prices as low as can possibly Iseafforded tomake a living.

• GAS' PIPE
furnished, as well as aamlellare, Brackets, DsopLION Ac.; also WATER PIPE, StemTop an I FrostSpigots, anA,I o short, essrythlng belonging togas orWater fixtures.

Bolls hung. and fatnlahed ifdeaired. Lock• of allkindm repaired. (Doc. 28,1661.-It

MARSH CREEK
PLANING MILL.

THE undersignedhas established aPL.% NINO 31 ILL, cm Mardicreek, four Mlles fetal%Gettysburg, at which be will manufacture
DOORS AND DOOR FRAMES,

wrs-DoNV SASH AND FRAMES,
FLOORING, WEATIIERBOARDWG,

Choir and Wash Boards, with everything else made'eteach a fleecy, and needed in the building line Thebeet of lumber will tawny, be nood, all thorotiqhldried, a kiln baring been pat nit for the purpose.Order, tedicited, and promptly attended to. Pricy,(11V as the loweet, and every etTort made tomodate customers,

JOHN 11. PFOUTZMay 20, Ift6i,—jl

FURNITURE,
D. 0. BITEAFFER

PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,) PENNA.,
Is prepared to ofTer:t.thePublic, amythini iu Aft
as cheap as ca be bad In theca/Huy

*3..Purelduors will do well tocall sod examine
my stock belt baying elsewhere

FU RNITURE
madeeto order. Repairing dons neat cheap and withdiev, h. .1.4 M. 0144.-11

NEW BUSYNESS.
UpholsteringOu Trimming

WILLIAM E. CULP,

Covering_ Sofas, Chairs, Mat-_

• trasses, and Upholstering
in all its branches,

He algo contin !leo his oil 1..7.-Jino., of Trim:pingBuggies, Carrity;ei. do.. anti ...roitm the l,l,lictheir patrounge. elotrglauioderpte.
Ge4tYlibing, Da., Doc- 11.—tr

ONLY FOIL CAST!

'rho undersigned, DealeinCoal, hereby Vv.!, no-Ake tothem Cu,,orure en dd the Public, anti afterdate
•

N O. CREDIT.will be "awed, bat all Coal must be paid fur in aa- Iranee, When ordeied- Our being required to PAYCash for Coat and Ifreignt neeetatitatesand hereafter
The Cash Syetem will be rryicky adher-ed to.•

persons indettod tooltheir of the undoreikn-ol on Hook Acconnt are regneoted to earl and makesettlement.
nar.utkic, •

JACOB BIL Vt.
liiwniarcGettyuburg;Doc.

.YEW B
NEWPORT Jo ZIEGLER.-

Mechanical Daitnr",, Cornea WiahlogidaVand yttMiddle street., drettyatitirg, COMltaAlly nn NMIaltrbtaat

BREAD,

OktdCHISIIB,

C 4 f 88, -,F-

Pion'nu, £c.'
Ninon' *Wang ft..* 13res4 ritl be 'erred every,meriting, by leeetait their nrsmeir -reiftenclisettheBakery. liver) effort nude tel Pigam-

GIVE Us A CALL.mayea.
.

• The Cash System.
PilE ua+lerei.gned, Dealers itvPro-,duce, ko, In llhiftabarg," bawl We. day deter,Woad to Introdoostltit • .•

cAsu.SYisttalle goo, mut be *ad for toTkadloropdaU7erTvdeMONA'Systian vill boald•NAV enemced. a (Frtwo data. ••• - • '
jotiaoat tadabtild to alib,n of the Arnim areIhnneeted to k -void taatasonlemeast.

• Bla IllaM 4! l 0. ,•

WM. V.DIDDLlifyMAX. dr11111.111., • ,

Mc, 'I:MDT 1f.t.11 ILTON,Stitt:Mk
Dec 'Mt,*

'-'W.I:IFAT WANTED.
Thitottibf#Ftelt :MI paythe Ctislart market take

tut

GOCIJ) wrITEAT -

.

- 4AKISAW43Ogoio.
111313.,-tt 70;

Mien- g:,,
If*! • VIM. *. •

.

WiI.DIMMiIfOAI.11ogiatir A broordst stAestissimlatyhre•—•ti

E 302.7a

grit

BM

5375
15a40
1674.5
814.,

12600
9355

la3Bo
16880
6844

1 P126
7020
6360
6316
6816

ON
*216
4646

4695
1.900

188 a
=

Or.o:
e

=

11026
sua
300

NM


